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MORRIS BROTH
Healing Springs and by giving board ANNOUNCEIENTS.Lowry, daughter of ,Mr. John Low- - Ice rules will hold their places -- as

long as they live and they take no

thought of- - tomorrow and live for to-

day. They never think of a rainy
day and very few of them save up a
dollar for their old age. Then the
shock comes and finds them penni-

less and heartbroken and their loved
ones crying for tread. There can-

not he anything more distressing
and at the same- - time there cannot
be a better warning, for it should

teach those who remain to econo-

mise and make an effort to save up

something for the future.
At best, these government posi-

tions are the most uncertain of all

others. At first they are 'fins and
promising, but in the end most cas-

es, especially with women, they
bring not only other disappoint

Delightful! 2

DeliciousMS
this fanciful hiding.-- t 7IWt be s-- rpri

DRINKSde.crfbeoo.d ihtt f which exactly
word, whirl, we

served at OUR FOUNTAIN.
I- - anything ele you drtnkTe,he n,eexactlyWaterT. god drinktheotherwise

Coffce-- you must use the right Ingredient.,

will not be right.
which can bensed in

There s . dfflerence In the quality of Ingredients
difference In Tea. and.here I athe earn.Fountain dr.nl.. jt

Coffees.
ingredients .re used.

the highest q.lyAt our Fount-i- n only very
with .kill and oare-fuln- e

These pure lh quality IngredlenU, together
In all ourdo prduce

in drawing and serving cert-in- ly

drinks a really lellghtful
demand a Fountain Drink.desiresKeep this in mind when your

Abernethy -Shields
Drug Company

Phone 130 - The Rexall Store - 217 Realty Bldg.
J

er. If it be evil. It Is of Satan (the

!
.

and tuition for a very small amount
it Is doing a great deal of good.

Rev. A. T. Lindsay and brother;
Dr. Ernest Lindsay, are at the head
"of the institution. .

This year they have planned to
open the college as a summer resort
about July 11 The several different
springs there have great , medicinal

virtues. Some years ago , these
springs were largely patronized by

Charlotte people, but the hotel was

burned. ' The property was "then
bought by a Northern philanthro-
pist, who for some years ran a school
on the Industrial order. About
Hght years ago Rev. A. T.'and Ern-

est Lindsay bought the property and
almost all the'tlme since have had
the school crowded to capacity.

Pleasant Entertainment.
Miss Florence' Carpenter delight-

fully entertained a number of the
young people of Cherryville at her
home In that place Tuesday night In

honor of her guest, Miss Mary Wil-

lie Quinn. Those present were
Misses Maud and Annie Rudislll,
Vida Mauney, Annabel Summers,
Blanche Houeer. Mrs. Horace Hous-e- r

Messrs. D. R. Mauney, M. C.
auney, Carl Mauney, C; H. Harrel--

son, Audle Can-oil- , C. L. Carroll, H.

M. Houser, W. D. Beam and J. Flay
Bess of Gastonia.

Mr. D. W. Aderholdt, secretary

and treasurer of the Henry ver

Manufacturing Company, Hildebran,
was a business visitor in Gastonia
yesterday.

Mr. E. N. Huffstetler has pur-

chased a lot on York street from Mr.

R. N. Holland and will erect at once

a. six or seven room residence-Groun- d

was broken for the foun-

dation Wednesday.
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ry, has been quite HC -

Messrs. Harley Gaaton, Claud Tit-

man and Hugh Miller attended a

party in Belmont at the residence or

Mr. Beam Tuesday night- - Different
games were played and delicious re-

freshments were sorted by the host-

ess in her hospitable manner.
Mrs. Flowers, an aged lady here

who had a stroke of paralysis more

than a week ago, has regained con-

sciousness. Misses Maggie Hall and

Clarabel Crawford, of Belmont,

were visitors here Monday.
A series of meetings Is being held

In the Baptist church this wjeek.

The pastor is assisted by Rev. Mr.

Caswell. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nip-

per left Thursday to spend a week

or ten days with relatives at Union,

S. C.
i

TKOUBLK AT VANDERBILT.

College Trustees Refuse to Recog

nize Men Elected at Methodist

General Conference Bishop Wil-

son Resigns.
Nashville, Tenn, June 15. By a,

vote of 19 to 8, the Board of trust
ees of Vanderbilt University this af
ternoon refused to recognize the
three men elected toy the General

Conference of the M. E. Church,

South, at the Ashevllle meeting to

fill the vacancies on the board. The
rejected candidates are Nat E. Har
ris, Augusta, Ga.; A. Godbey, Aus-

tin Tex., and A. W. Biggs, Memphis,

Tenn.
The Board of Trustees later elect

ed the following eight members,
filling that body to Its full quota;
Claude Waller. Nashville; R. F.
Jackson. Nashville; Bishop W. B,

Murrah. Jackson, Miss.; J. A. Rob--

bins, McKenzie, Ten.; Bishop W.

R. Lambuth. Nashville; W. C. Rat--

cliffe, Little Rock; W. R. Millsaps,

Jackson, Miss.; Allen R. Carter.
Louisville.

Following the vote refusing to

seat the conference elected mem-

bers, Bishop A. W. Wilson tendered
his resignation as a member of the
board, which was accepted. By re--

rusing to recognize the selactloas
made by the Methodist Conference,

the Board of Trust put Itself on rec-

ord as standing for a self-perpet-

ing board.
The board at Its meeting this

mdrning repealed a clause In the by

laws which provided that elections
to its membership must be approved

by the General Education Board it
the Methodist Church. In taking
this step the majority of the, board
claimed that the clause had already
been nullified by the General Con-

ference through the course pursued
at the Ashevllle meeting. It would
not be a surprise to see the institu-

tion of mandamus proceedings to
compel the Board of Trust to rec-

ognize as members those men des-

ignated as such by the General Con-

ference.

200 GOVERNMENT
EMPLOYES DISCHARGED.

Sad Story Told In Blue Envelop-es-

Majority Are Prom South and Are
Practically Penniless.
Washington, May 25.-The- re Is a

sad lesson and an equally sad moral

in the statement today that on yes

terday fully 200 of the fatal blue
envelopes were distributed among

the treasury employes noting that
their services would no longer be re
quired after June 30, the close of the
fiscal year. This means, of course,

their dismissal from employment,
and that means food and raiment for
from 1,600 to 2,000 people. .

Nearly ' 90 , per cent of , the dis-

charged are old men and women who
have been in the government service
for many years, some of them for a
generation. Nearly all . of these have
lived up to their. Incomes and they
go out into the world , hopeless . and
poverty-stricke- n and helpless to se
cure other employment. It Is a sym-

pathetic, ' if not pathetic, situation,
and yet there is no help for It,

The trouble U that all govern
ment employes have a conviction
that they being under the civil serr--

FOR ' REPRESENTATIVE, ,

I hereby announce mysel4 a can-

didate for. , Representative of. Gaston
county In the Lower House of the
next General , Assembly,, subject . to
the action of the second Democratic '
primaries to be held June 25th.

8. S. MAUNEY.

. FOR REPRESENTATIVE. . .

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for renomlnatlon for Repre-

sentative of Gaston county In ' the
lower house of the General Assem-
bly, subject to the action of the
second Democratic primaries - to be
held June 25th. '

N. B. KENRRICK. i J'

FOR SHERIFF. :V v

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff, of Gaston cosnty,
subject to the action of the second
Democratic primaries to be held
June 25th.

J. D. B. McLEAN.. ;

" "T'i:"
FOR SHERIFF. .

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for renomlnatlon for the of- -,

flee of Sheriff of Gaston county, sub
ject to the action of the second Dem
ocratic primaries to be held June
25th. - '

T. E. SHUFORD.

GRAND EXCURSION SPRUCE
PINE AND RETURN JUNE 21ST
OVER S. A. L. AND CLINCH-FIEL-D

ROUTE BENEFIT
THOMP80N ORPHANAGE GUILD
The ladles of the Thompson Or-

phanage Guild will operate an eatur--
sion Charlotte to Spruce Pine, N. C., ,

and return Tuesday June 21st pick
ing up passengers at all stations up
to Shelby. This is a grand oppotunity
to see the most wonderful railroad
construction in America, and the,
most beautiful scenery In the world.!
It is a one days' outing at a small
cost, and for the benefit of a most
worthy cause, the fare for the round
trip is only $2.50; children over five
and under 12 years, $1.50. Tickets
are now on sale at Hamilton and
Martins drug store, Jordans drug
store and S. A. L. City Office, and at
all stations by S. A. L. agents up to
Shelby. Reserved seats can be se-

cured without' extra charge by get-

ting them now. For further Infor-

mation call on any of the ladles of
the Thompson Orphanage Guild or
James Ker, Jr., manager for the la-

dies of the1 Thompson Orphanage
Guild.

Revival Services. ;

Rev. Scott L. Owen, a student ol
the Baldwin Industrial Institute, of
Charlotte who has been conducting
successful revivals during his vaca-

tions for several years,- is holding a
series of meetings this week at the
Old "Mill chapel. The attendance
anjLittterest at these meetings so far
have been especially good and some
good results have already ' manifest--
ed themselves. The meeting willr
continue, through Sunday and possi-

bly longer. Rev, Mr. Owen . will
preach tonight, Saturday night and
Sunday night. Sunday morning at
11 o'clock Rev. P. T. Freeland, of
Charlotte, rttt speak to fathers and
mothers especially, while - - at : S

o'clock Sunday afternoon he ' will
hold a special children's service. .

WHY SALVES FAIL , "
;

;;v TO CURE ECZEMA.
. Scientists are now agreed that the
eczema germs are lodged not In the
outer ksln or epidermis, but in the
inner skin. Hence, a penetrating li-

quid ls required,; not an .outward
salve that clogs the pores.

We recommend to all eceema pa-

tients the standard prescription 'Oil
'

of Wlntergreen as compounded in
liquid form known as D. D. D. Pre-
scription. A trial bottle of this D.
D.'D. "Prescription,' at only 25 cents,
will instantly relieve the Itch. We

'have sold and recommended this
remedy for years, and know of won-

derful cures from. Its use. We rec-

ommend It to our patrons.' J. H.
Kennedy A Co. ' J17-J12- 2

The Gastonia Gazette.
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ARLINGTON MILLS, June U.
weather, neither

Fine seasonable
we're having now;

hot nor cold,
for somethingpromisinggardens are

while at least; regular
to eat, for a

to plant or In-

vert
work, but no money

in "T. R." hides; plenty of

news of interest to those who never

read anything and do not care to

gee it in print.
It is said that Satan is the' prince

of the air. If so there must be

something wrong In the wind, at
manifested by a dis-

play
'some places, as

of too much fashion, using the

unruly tongue too much, tattlers
carrying tales, meddling and inflam-

ing the fires of passion, the same

that ls referred to in the Scriptures

as the fire of destruction and "hell-fire.- "

There are some contagious dis-

eases of which the existing germ

cannot be seen and the presence of

which Is not suspected until the bi-

tter effects are revealed. Pos3ibly

spiritual germs of an invisible form

exist, either of a good or evil nature,

either where ignorance predominates

or the origin is through contempt;

in which may be found a fertile
place in which the evil germ may

lodge and develop. There is a m-

aterial substance and there is an im-

material substance. The material
"can be seen, the immaterial cannot

he seen. No one doeth anything In-

dependently; if it be good, it is of
the God that is good, who is the giv

adversary), the father of all lies and

all wickedness whatsoever.
Wheat and ham meat that we wish

to eat. Wheat has been standing

for some time at 93 to 95 cents per

bushel and flour still selling at a

high price. $3.25 and up, when it

should be from $2.40 up. .What is

wrong? Who is getting this profit?

Why are small hanA so nicely can-

vassed by a packing house? It ap-

pears that they are thus fixed so the
customers cannot see what he is

buying. These hams may be bought

at from 17 to 18 cents per pound and

the poorer classes are usually the

customers for small hams. If we

pay about 70 cents for a four pound

ham and On opening It find about
two and a half pounds of bone and

one pound of paper and canvass,

how much meat would we get and

how much would we pay per pound

for It?
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Howell, of

Belmont, spent part of the past
week with the family of their son,

Mr. John Howell, here.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trull,

on May 19, 1910, a son.
The next comet will arrive soon.

The greatest effect will be visible
about New York city. The "tale"
extends across the Atlantic all over
Europe and to the Interior of Africa.

Lowell Locals.

Correspondence of The Gazette.

LOWELL, June 16. Mr. Dave

Groves has sold his house and lot to

Mr. William Wright and expects to
move to Greensboro next week.
Mr. Matthew Titman, of Lowrys-vill- e,

Is visiting his father, Mr. A.

Titman, here this week. Miss Beth

ments, but sorrow. , It is a thousand
times better for a young woman to
marry a trustworthy young man no

matter how humble in life he may

be. than to get a government clerk
ship, and it is far much better for
her to enter into any respectable
service to make'an honest living than
in the government service.

It is said that a majority of the
unfortunates are from the southern
states. If this report is true it is

not easy to understand, as the south
has only three-tenth- 's of the employ
es of the government here in Wash
ington and elsewhere in the country A

BIG CQTTON MILL DEAL.

Chicago Firm Secures Controlling

Interest in Several Mills at Spray,

X. C. Price not Named.

Charlotte, June 14. Probably the

largest deal in cotton mill stocks

that has- - ever been made in the

South has Just been consummated

by which Marshal Field & Company,

of Chicago, secure s the controlling

interest In several mills at Spray,

this State.
The purchase Includes the con

trol of te American Warehousing

Company, mammoth finishing plant,
warehouses, etc.; the Spray woolen
mills, one of the largest wool manu
facturing concerns In the world; the
Lily Mills; the Rhode Island Com- -

oanv and the Nantucket Mills.

Through-- the deal Field & Company

acquire control of practically all the
manufacturing plants at Spray, ex

cept three, these being the Spray

Cotton Mills, the Morehead Cotton

Mills and the Leaksville Cotton Mill.

The purchase price was not dis-

closed.
The newly purchased textile plant

of the Field Company embraces some

of the best managed and most thor-

oughly equipped mills in the State.

CHARLOTTE FIRM
GETS CONTRACT.

The J. B. Ivey Company to Furnish

the Uniform Suits at Llnwood

College This Coming Year.

Charlotte .Observer, I6tb.
The1 J. B. Ivey Company yester-

day secured the contract for supply-

ing the 'uniform suits the coming
year for the students of Llnwood
Female College, near Gastonia. Last
year there were 110 boarding stu-

dents and next year with enlarged
facilities the management expects a
larger number. Each student is re-

quired to wear a uniform suit.
This college is situated at the All

startling, astonishing, as--'
: , tounding.

Has been the sale of. Bloodine
during the past few days. We nev-

er have had such a tremendous sale
on any remedy In our store. Blood-

ine Is ' highly endorsed by some 'of
the most learned physicians In
America , for. Bright' Disease, Dia-

betes, Stone in the Bladder, Rheu-
matism, and Catarrh, and If
you are suffering with any of
these terrible diseases you should
not fall to buy a bottle of this won--
derful remedy today. Usual $1.00
size tattles for SO cents at Aberne-thy-Shiel- de

Drug Co., or from The
Bloodine. Corporation, Boston,
Vasal''-'- -

'

j-'- '

ABERXETHY-SHIELD- S DRUG CO.,
. SPECIAL AGENTS.

Is
HOW ABOUT That Old BUGGY?

It still has lots of good wear in it, but looks

battered and worn because the paint has all

worn off. Have it painted over and get

another year's use out of it We can make

it look new and attractive at a small cost
Our painters and repairers are expert work-

men and we-- , guarantee a first class job.
Erea if yon are not ready yet. to lure the work" done

drop in and let its fire you a price. You will be

surprised to find it will cost you so Utile. Wny put
it off longer? '

R. C. WARREN
Near tie County Court House : GASTONIA, N. C
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